
POSITION OVERVIEW & COMPENSATION PLAN
A C C O U N T  E X E C U T I V E



Account Executives will be directly
responsible for the preservation and
expansion of our customer base.
We expect Account Executives to
find business opportunities and
manage customer relationships. 

What We Expect

RESPONSIBILITES
Create detailed business plans designed to attain predetermined
goals and quotas
Manage the entire sales cycle from finding a client to securing a
deal
Unearth new sales opportunities through networking and turn
them into long-term partnerships
Present our services to prospective clients
Provide professional after-sales support to maximize customer
loyalty
Remain in regular contact with your clients to understand and
meet their needs
Respond to complaints and work with us and the client to
resolve issues to ensure the customer’s satisfaction and to
maintain the company’s reputation

P O S I T I O N  O V E R V I E W



Pipeline- How many businesses are you reaching out to? How many
appointments are you setting? How many businesses are you following up
with? Success in sales depends on your activity! 

Posture- How unshakable are you in the midst of adversity. Success in
sales depends on your confidence! 

Position- What industries are you targeting? Understanding your target
market and attacking that area is vital to your success in sales
.
Perspective- Where's your mindset? Don't chase the money! Focus on
adding value to the people and the money will come.

The 4 P's of Sales

Getting Started
Make A List- The Affordable Care Act stipulates that small businesses
with fewer than 100 employees are not required to offer health
insurance benefits to their employees. Any business that has under 100
employees should be on your list. (Daycare Centers, Spa Centers, Beauty
Shops, Barber Shops, Real Estate Agencies, Trucking Companies, Non-
Franchised Clothing Stores, Restaurants, Car Dealerships, etc.) 

Contact the Business-  Call and ask for the person in charge. 
(Script Idea) "Hey I'm (name) and I work for KonnectMD. We're powered by
WalMart Health to offer businesses an alternative to health insurance. For
a low monthly fee of $39.99 your employees and their family can access a
provider for a $0 visit fee and have access to no cost prescriptions. You
can add our health plan as a benefit or make it payroll deductible. 

Would you agree that offering something like this would add massive
value to your workplace? 

Set the Appointment-  Business owners are busy, so be accommodating.

H O W  T O  C R U S H  I T



Use Your Tools- Seeing is believing! Get a tool in front of an employer,
ASAP. Whether it's an email, the website, a pamphlet or a powerpoint
presentation. *During your interaction, be sure not to resemble insurance.
Refrain from words like: copay, unlimited, premiums, doctor, enroll, etc. 

Ask Questions-  Does this sound valuable to you? Does this seem like a
good fit for your business? Never assume that the employer understand
the value of our service. Always ask questions to provide value and to
handle any potential objections. KEEP IT SIMPLE! Simple sales.  

Ask For The Sale-  The most common reason sales professionals are
reluctant to ask for the sale is a fear of rejection. Remember one of the P's
of Sales was "Posture". Closing should be the easiest part of selling. You've
helped the employer establish value and proposed a solution.

Simply ask, "Do you have any questions for me that will keep you from
making this happen for your business, your employees and their family?

Wait for a Response. If "yes", answer the questions. If "no", simply say,
"Great! Are you ready to Get Started?" Simply smile and wait for their
response. 

Follow Up-  The money is in the Follow Up! If for any reason the employer
wasn't ready to close the account. Follow up, at least once per month and
always express the value of this plan benefiting them.  

BE PATIENT-  Please understand that the B2B Sales Cycle is longer than a
normal sales cycle. Even after you have gained interest from a company it
could take 1-3 months for the account to close. Stay the course!

Put in The Application- Submit an online app (www.konnectmd.com/get-
started) Once the app is submitted, a contract is auto-generated.

Manage the Account- Provide a monthly check with the employer for
new employees & terminated employees to ensure that the billing on the
account is accurate from month to month. Go above and beyond to serve
the needs of your accounts. Take donuts by, Christmas cards, etc. Show
them that we care about their loyalty and watch the rewards in referrals. 



Tiered Residual Commission Structure

COMPENSATION PLAN
Account Executives are paid a Personal Sales Bonus (PSB) the
following Friday of the work week and a Residual Commission
based from the previous total month's revenue, monthly on the 15th.

Personal Sales Bonus (PSB)

Account Exec. Junior Exec. Senior Exec.

30 

20 

10 

0 

      (1-49,999.99)              (50k - 99,999.99)                (100k Up)     

 20%                     25%                   30%

PSB =
100% of 

Enrollment Fee

*Each employer pays an enrollment fee per
employee. Account executives are
compensated 100% of their new account
enrollment fee, as a Personal Sales Bonus.  

Example: Company A has 10 employees and
pays a $24.99 enrollment fee per employee,
which totals to $249.99 as a PSB.

Residual Commission
Monthly fees = Monthly Revenue. Account Executives are paid a
percentage of their total monthly revenue, as a Residual Commission- so
long as the Account Executive continue to generate revenue. 

Our tiered commission structure promotes growth and advancement.
Promotions are determined by the total of monthly revenue created.   

Monthly Revenue Total



We take pride in this position. We have created

a top notch compensation plan to generously

reward our Account Executives, because it is

their duty to provide a high-quality experience

on every level for our clients.

Let's Grow Together!


